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the Malcro lPIi)Otera of Alberta" appearing il, Junie, 1901. Five or six vears;wzo lie again v.ent through his list, Puhiishing additions and corrections. He'als<) PUlrlished< paliers in Tht' Entomological News.His great trait wals thoroughness; and a bookcase of his notes on tetpSemnsmade on the occasions of his periodical Visits to South Kensington,etc., nt ta mention his fine privatc collection, hear witness to his diligence.In the end lhe woold take nothing for grantcd; and believe not/ting unies, sub-stanotiatîri iw proofs. Nor can hie hi bianicd for hi% increduiity when his ownsie Of thie c'ase was tolti, Nvîz., the confusion and added diffcuitit's of his work iii,tle eary daY s, dueit to the snap judgmnts an(i incorrect identifications of tht'
speciaiists of that time. So) thoroughncss hegat ruai knowlue an nteenlie enjoe i ninternaticilai repittation as an authority, if flot the' greatestau(thority, on t he Nort h Alliurican Noct uidav.A mienibîr Of al Weii.known Iinglish family, and of excellent education, lic

lovud his Aib;erta ranch at Midnaporc next Only to tht'emie and the sciencetl which hie devoted his lesiurc hours for so many years.EmieAs a scientist iuaving an irreparaîîlc gap in the' ranks, his death could lxuCleplored, and as a friend 1 could find it in mny huart to 1)ittcriy begrudge his ioss.Buît nieither of ttiese would li Worthy nor eharacteristic of the man-of' the
sacrifice lie so gial made, and tht' life he was so roadytgie Ht', 1 know,would have but ont' request to us al: "Continue tht' goto work!

F. C. W.

Mr. Wi..ion Temporarv Assistarnt at the' Domiînion Entonologicanîi.ai)oratory, Victoria, B.('., lias been appointeti a Junior Entomoîogist and wili
assist Mr. R. C. Treherne, Entomoîogist in charge for British Columbia, in th',
investigattio>ns on smali fruit insects that are being con(luctt'd on VancouverIsland anti the' Iower Fraser Vaiiev.

Edilund H. Gibson has resigneil his position Wit h the' U. S. Bureau (f
Flit<niol>gy, an(l ils entering upon a nt'w ficld of endeavor for himiself. Bc.
lies ing that clntonîoiîîgv cari be putt onfl adignifierî professional business basis the
saille as iaw, me(licine, engineering, etc., lie is taking tht' initiai step, and beiievt s
t hat aftt'r al certain anotin t of Pionecring work the' field shouid open tip t)it hc r en tonndlogist s. M r. f iiîsru's heaidqîtartt'rs, for the tlime being, wili be.Xlexarina, Virgin ia. His I>ra ftssionai car]i odd"osligEtnologist anrd Agricultural Elngiieer udi odeiCnutngEîoîo
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